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ïnterview with Robert G. Chil_ton
3/zo/68

I was working at Langley at the time that the initial three eonceptual

stud.ies on manned" reentry systens were cond.ucted. within Langley. Mat{hews
(*.lr )

headed. one, Faget headed. one, and- I forget who had. tfre tniiaf Elsential-l-y

the d.ifference between the last two was in d.esign (non-rifting bod.y vs

lifting bodv) and tuatfhews had. the comprolise configuratÍon. Those

studj-es were d.one within the framework of existing organizations.

Matfhews was then Ël u""i"tant branch chief Ín

Branch of Flight Research Divísion. l.^*.u
the Stability and. Control_

{*U-¡ Á,-tL4 {u,,,n..tu ¿i/.

t{frews and. Faget put together

n the beginning. Mat
fí,* fLilf^qCrt 4L e.t-c,tu *.*

asked. ne to start spend.ing half of my t ime each d.ay in the,

Matthews asked. me to r¿ork on the autopllot specÍfications for the

Mercury eapsule. lrle refined" the work statement for that part of the

contract, and. we came to know And.y Meyer and a few other people who

were being d.rawn j-n from Lewis Research Lab in Cl-evel-and-. Sequentially

the next thing that happened. was r,¡hen the group had. grown to about l)
people, the ord.ers i{ere cut which separated. them from Langley. The

organization chart only showed. Gil-ruth and. Donlon as beine in charEe-
lúì-.<- >l-"--I^t- ItLr- ({rf* f{¿t a.,r.-'-+¿t +o dI-};. .^,r rf}

Ilhen we weïe organized.nthere wefre three rnajor elements - on'" und.er

Faget, the ErgÍneering function; one und.er Matfhews, the operational

function; and. the other und.er charl-íe Zinrnernan which was sort of a

contract management function. r was placed. in Fagetts organization.

irtatfhews rranted. the trajectory carcuration ability in his area, and

a fairly hot d.ebate d.eveloped between Matþews and Faget over thj-s point.

The real- beginning of STG was when Ma

a few of theír people, actually just lO i
ì{

y\
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Matthews eventual-l-y prevailed and" Johnny Mayer and a few other peopre

became part of Operati.ons. T was to stay with Faget. Max fel-t that

he shoul-d. retain or d.evelop a certain aroount of trajectory calculatj-on

ability within his d.Ívision and. he wanted me to d.o that. I proceed.ed.

to build" that competence around Jack Funkn f was a branch chief under

Faget, at the time in charge of the Control Dynamics Branch"

To rqr way of thinking, that was the beginning of the struggle which

is stil-l going on where the operations people 
"urrt to have ind.epend.ent

capability in arl technical- areas that affeet operations. This

tend.ency is one of the pred.omjnant infl-uenees on the character of our

organization" Tt has been perpetuated. through l,üiJ-l-ians and. Kraft.

They want to run their own house and. be free of d-epend.ence on anyone else.

They d.onrt want to be d.epend.ent on any one el-se for success; they

want to have the means to insure that success" This is a rather sel-fish

attitud.e and. not necessarily in the best interest of the overall organi-

zat'ion. The Center has suffered. sone as a result of this attitud.e, but

Flight Operations has been suceessful and. you cantt argue r,vith success.

Max fought the attitud.e a long time, but he finally d.ecid.ed. ít was not

fruitful-. He now goes out of his way to avoid. appearing to interfere.

I This attempt at sel-f-sufficiency peaked. d.uring the period. just beforet-
lüil-l-iams left the Center. Elns was brought in and. I guess that al-ienated.

lfil-Iians sonewhat. He took the position accord.ing to what lfuaft told.

-7me, that he wouJ-d. build. his own center within the Center. IJ
Another d.ispute that came up in those early d"ays invol-ved. the amount

of support that Maxrs organization shoul-d" give to Kraft 1n the Flight

Control- area. That too had. a major bearing on the future rel-ations

between the two organizations. Kraft always fett that Max aband.oned.

I
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Mercury and" Max alvays fel-t that Kraft was asking for the unreasonable.
h-f,' f'¿þ'"'/

From ¡¿here I sat, I eqrl-d. see jlrr+trr^in bothn The things Kraftrs people

were asking for d"id.ntt seem to nake sense technlcally in terns of

d"ownrange controlfers and the need. for our engineering people in those

roles. I think operatlons people have d.lseovered since then that the

sol-ution that evolved. was superi-or.

Charlie Zimmerrnan left the contract management group and. Jim

Cbanberl-in took that over after serving severaf rnonths as an assistant

to Gil-ruth. Chanberlin had. come from AVRO in Canada with about l0

other people. It was then, as now, d.ifficuJ.t to d.elineate the responsi-

biJ.ities between the Project Offlce guy who is supposed. to get something

d.one and. the engineering type who has most of the experienee and. baekground.

in d.esign. Itts a real problem that the Center has strrrggled. rrith--

how to rnost effectlvely bring the engineering people into the space-

craft preparation and. checkout and. operations aspects Ín such a vay

that their knowled.ge is an asset and. stil-l meet the conmitments of the

program. To d.o, everyone assumes he has to have thlngs und.er hls control.

PrimarlJ-y through the efforts of Tom Chambers, one of my section

chlefs and. one of the former AVRO people, we supported. the flight

phase of Mercury as well as we could with r,¡hat i,¡e had.. During that tine

period. we began to d.evelop mod.est laboratory facil-lties. It was

some time before we had. pernanent quarters in the northeast build.ing, whlch

KimbeJ.l- Johnson once toLd. me rras the birtþpface of Lewls Research

Center, and. the first engine l-ab at Langley. There we had. an area where

we coul-d. put up benches and do a l-ittle hardware r,vork. During that period.,

\'
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we obtained. our first analog computer which we used. in Mercury to iterate

some of the entry control- problens. Prior to this ide r^¡ere completely

d.epend-ent on Langleyrs facilities and. support"

l{e were the technical monitors for the guid.ance and. control- aspect

of the McDonnel-L ef,fort" Funk supported- the Littl-e Joe fl-ight tests

at lfallops fsland..

ft turned. out there r^ras a group und.er At Kehlet in Aleck Bond. t s

area which got very much invol-ved. in this type of work too, and. pretty

soon Funk vorked. himsel-f out of a job there and. began working with

Bob Piland., who had- just come back from a washington assignment and.

was beginning work on ,a Lunar Land-ing Program. lhis was also trrre for
Ithe rest of ny branch/ from the time Piland. ljoined. the Division" r

left the d-etail-s of Mercury support to Tom Chambers. f eoncentrated. on

vorking with Piland- on mission ground. ruJ-es and. on presentations to

other NASA centers. Jack Funk occupied. his group wÍth d.everoping the

analytical tools for lunar mission work. He d.id- an outstand.ing job

with a very small group of mostly untrained engineers, and. d.eveloped.

high competence within his group. They were able to crank out nission

stud.ies and reentry stud.ies as well- as ansÏ/ering some of the nost knotty

questions concerning the lunar nission. As a resul-t we were abJ-e to pÍn

d"own some of the early ansÏ/ers with regard. to LfD anð, other consid.erations.

During that time period. Vlalt I^Iil-liams was brought into the organiza-

tion. I gathered" the impression that when Wil-lians mad.e his appearance

on the scene, irtatdfrews personal fortunes went into a d-ecline. Wiltiams
I

d"id.ntt appear to appreciate Matfhews t capabilities. ft wasnrt any of

1t'

(, ú,

s

4y business, but I d.id- regret to see it.
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!'Ie got d"eeper and- d.eeper into Apollo" I went on a tour of the Centers

to sol-icit support" I particípated. wÍth Piland. and. Charlie Donlon in

the briefings held. ín lrlashington" Somevhere along in there, the Presid"ent

cane out and. establ-ished. a lunar land.ing as a national goal. Concepts

of a rnarrned. lunar land.ing started. rnod.estly. At first 't,re ï,/ere going to

fly around. the moon and. come back. I argued with Piland. that we ought
¿r,l*L.t

to at l-east say i,/e would" eiz'a+mne+å€a*'e the noon, for othenvise there

wasnrt sufficient challenge to justify the expense. The problem r¡ras

that there lras no booster avail-abte then.that had. that extra energy

required. to enter a lunar orbit" we d.id-nrt have the temerity at that

time to suggest actually land.ing on the moon" That came a few months

ratex¡ ¡-ã.{, rL /r',.**['u*L' o fu..,--t.. c+-,u.-..-'*..-nîr,

I,{e became a part of God.d.ard. and- I came to know Harry Goett personally

and. thought a lot of hin. r had. heard of him a l-ot back in NACA

d.ays and. f knew of his r¡ork at Ames. when r got to know him better,

ï found. that he r,\ras a tremend.ous person. He r,¡ouJ-d. have been a mu.ch

easier rnan to work for Ín an engineering organization than Dr. Gilruth"

Arthough r ad.nire Dr. Gilruth very much, f have always felt l-ike he

tend.s to permit the perpetuation of tbis busÍness of playing one group

off against another. T nay be wrong in that regard_, but it always

has appeared. to me that he has never mad"e any effort to d.elineate the

functional responsibility between subord.inate elements, and" f beLieve

thatrs very important. However, r realize there is another school- of

tbought i,¡hich says there are other benefits if you d.ontt d.o so. Tf

that d-oes have merit, it must be an extravagant method. of d.oing business.

I used. to thÍnk nyself--Gee it wou-l-d" be niee if they wou-l-d. make Dr. Gilruth

d.j.rector of God.d-ard. and. let Harry Goett work at the lower J.evel- for I
fel-t Gilruth d.eserved. the higher office anyway.

-VO
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During that time period., Donlon set up the lunar nission stud-y

contracts with Convair, Martin, and. GE. Simultaneously, almost,

the question of guid.ance and. controf came up for consideration by STG

management" Charlie Donl-on got the rvord from Dr. Seamans that the

fnstrumentation Laboratory at MïI had. completed. a Mars Mj-ssíon stud"y

for the Air Force. It \^/as a very comprehensive piece of work on how

one wou"l-d. send. an unnanned- capsule to Mars, take some photographs,

return, reenter the Earthfs atmosphere, and be recovered.. Tt was a

highly sophisticated. stud.X, but nothing came of it, but MTT felt that

NASA shouJ.d. at least evaluate their vork. I think they were given

a NASA Head.quarters contract to refine and. reorient that stud-y toward.

the JPL Mars mission. JPL was given the job of evaJ-uating the contri-bution

mad"e thereby and. need.less to say, JPL felt 1ts own success-oriented approach

toward getting Mars-type data involving rad.io guidance and. no necessity

for earth return and. recovery i,,7as "op."iofl. MïT felt the od"d.s were stacked.

against them in that JTT,ts r,'rork constituted. a competÍng approach.

As f recalI, Dr. Seanans asked. DonJ-on if there inrasntt somethÍng that

MïT coul-d" d"o to help our organization get started. in the Apollo Program,

and" offered- to allocate $fOOTOOO Ín Head"quarters fund.ing to get MTT

started. in some kind. of a stud.y or a supporting role. Donlon got together

with Earry Goett, some representatives from MIT, and" me. I,üe met in

Goettts quarters and. d-rew up a $IOOTOOO contract r,¡ith MIT to d.o prelininary

d-esign stud-ies on what the guid.ance system for an ApoJ-J-o mission should. be.

That actívity was pretty much 1n parall-el with the general contractor

stud.ies that were stud.ying the entire program. I turned. over to Dick

Clrley one of ny section head"s, the responsibÍlíty for supporting Pil-and.ts

stud.ies in the guid.ance and. control area, and. f concentrated. on vorking

I
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out the relationships between us and. MII.

somewhere along the line, Armour company, who buÍl-t the inertial
guid"ance system for the Atl-as "D", mad.e a presentation to Head.quarters and.

ad.vanced. the concept that the guid.ance syste^#utu be provid.ed.

government furnished". The Armour Company pointed. out that sometimes

the guid.ance system ïIas the responsibility of the prine contractor and-

other times it was sisilar to the engine in an airplane--the government

provid.ed. the engine, and. the contractor vouLd. Just integrate ft into the

airframe.

f was d.irected- by Faget that it should. be NAsA's position that we

wou-l-d. aetually give the d.esign responsibility to MII Tnstrumentation

Laboratory for this guíd.anee system, and. that it wouJ-d. not be incl-ud.ed.

in the prime contractorts responsibility. T boned. up on how MrI had.

supported. the Navy special Projects offlce on the polaris. r tried.

to und.erstand. the relationship between the unlversity and. the ind.ustrial

contractor, and" the relationship between the goverr::ment, MrT, and. the

eontractor. f assu¡red. that was the rnod.el 'i,re were supposed. to follow. T had.

a l-ot of help from Bob Plland"ts offiee, which was at that tine in Fagetts

organizat'ion, and. Bi].l Petynia was assigned. by Piland. to work with me.

In line wÍth this thought that the guid.ance and. eontrol system in

Apollo was going to be one of the nost complex technícal area, T had.

an interesting conference with Faget about the time that he was being

nade an assistant d.irector. There was consid.erable speculation and

rumor that the existlng d.ivisions were goíng to become d.j-rectorates.

t\
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By that time, Max had. two groups in the electronics field.--ny ol,rn, which

was the Control Dynanlcs Branch, and. an Electronics and- Communications

Branch which was the pred.ecessor of Ralph sawyerrs d.ivision. rt was

obvious that a d.ecision was pend.ing just hor,¡ to organize these el-ements

in an expand-ed- function. I told. Max T thought the guid.ance and. control

business T/ras so complex that it required. a much higher l-evel of manage-

ment attention in ord.er to get necessary support. By that time, the

Crew Systems DivisÍon had. been created. und.er Stan trtrJrÍte, and- it was

obvious that beconing a d.Ívision mad.e a big d"ifference Ín the amount of

support that coul-d. be obtained., and. that had. a d.irect bearing on how

effective an organization cou]-d. be. f was convinced. if the guid.ance

and. control funetions r.\¡ere to be properly attend-ed. to in Apollo, it
wou-l-d- be important to combine the guid.ance and" control wort with

the el-ectronics and. eommunications i,¡ork; although my interest in the eleetronÍcs

and- conmunicatÍons was nininal. My reconnend.ation to Max was that he

combine Ralphrs operation and. nine and. nake Ít into a d_ivision - an

overal-l- el-ectronics d.ivision, and. r tol-d_ hÍm furthermore that in ry
opinion there was only l- rnan that could. swing the management of such

a division and. that was chuck ¡¿at/rlews. f asked. him if he wou-t-d. try to
Ínfluence lnanagement into that way of thinking. Maxts response vas that

\t¡,É
he could.¡;uggest that Chuck d.im:inish his position in the organization.

ï asked. to be all-owed. to tal-k to him, and. Max agreed.. so one night r
went over to his house and. laid. the r.vhole thing out for him the same

way r had. for Max. chuck was vþ interested.. He had. always been

guid-ance and. control- oriented. from the beginning of his NACA experience.

Although he was nensemmittal- he said- he thought it was a useful suggestion

and- he woul-d. think about it.

I
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Chuck d.id. ind.eed. become a d.ivision chÍef und.er Max but they

perverted- nry suggestion, ín qy opinion. T think they rnad.e a nistake,

and. I think Max's organization still suffers fron that mistake tod.ay"

What they d-id. was create the Spacecraft Technology DivÍsion with Chuck

as its head-. It contained. ny Control Dynanrics Sranch, the propulsion

r¡ork und-er Dave Harnnock, the structures group und-er Bob vale, and-

a design branch under Owen Maynard." Ralph Sawyerrs branch instead_

of being integrated. vith ou.rs, became part of Al-eck Sondrs d.ivision.

The break between the i¡¡ork und.er Sawyer and. that und.er me, if anything,

accentuated. and" it opened. the d-oor fater (tenporarily as it turned. out)

for the abortive creation of other d-irectorates. Barry Graves came in

and. savyer Ï¡as actualty working for 3arry, but we were still- working

for Max, Later Barryts and. Maxts organLzations had- a shotgun wedd.ing

so the two functions were onee again back together und.er Max"

Now there are three eleetronic-oriented. d.ivisions (counting Vavrats).

I still- think that they shoul-d. be in a separate d-irectorate, and. I would.

pick now Chrls Kraft to head. up that d"irectorate. Kraft has a baekground-

somewhat l-ike Matthervs had. in those d.ays, with an appreciation for these

functions and" al-so the necessary amount of aggressiveness. What the

Center needs Ís more concentration on the functional- elements. Max does

the best he can but he has such a large group and. has two strikes against

hin any time he trles to get ad.d.itional support.

Even though I wasnrt a part of the organi-zation that Bob Piland.
ß

head.ed. and- whÍch became ftPO, Pitand. d.epend.ed. on me for this relationship

between MII and- the ind.ustrial contracts. We had" reached- the point where

ú\
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l'¡e were sel-ectlng the ind.ustrial- contractcjrs to support MIII, that is to

buiJ-d. the hard.t¡¡are that MTT had. d.esigned. when Charlie Frick came onboard.

as the Program Manager, Very shortly thereafter, he hired. Dave Gil-bert

to be hÍs guid.ance and. control rnan. so thÍs responsibilíty passed.

from me to Dave and. it passed in the very nid.st of the evaluatíon of

the prolosals. Though Dave and. T got along weJ.l- from the beginning,

there was an immed.iate el-ash between charlie Fríck and. me. Frick

and. T had. our first blow up d.urlng the source eval-uation. T was the

flrst Chalrsan of the 3oard.; I resigned. but 'i,¡as prevailed. upon to

assune the chairnanship. l/hen the Board presented. its find"ings to

Mr. lfebb (and. somehow those verentt satisfactory) ttre Board. vas sent

back. I was then renoved" and. Bob P1land. became the chairman. ï

continued. to serve on Ít and. uLtimatety the A-C Electronics Division

was selected. as the integrating eontractor to build. the lnertiaL

platforns and. Raytheon and. Kol-l-sman were sel-ected. to buiLd. the

eomputer and. optics respectively.

lhis event colncld"ed" with the move from Langley to Houston. I was

anong the last of n5r branch to officially transfer from Langley to

Houston.

A1 Kehf$, ny assistant branch chief, and. I had. nad.e a trip to Houston

in L)6L, 2 weeks after the hurricane. Vþ".V Good.win drtHt had. his

operation in what had. been a store in the Gulfgate shopplng center.

Marty Byrnes took Kehlet and. rne on a tour of the buird.lngs that he

had seleeted. and" A1 and. r pÍcked. the Rieh 3rd.g., prinarily because of

the opportunity it afford.ed. for our conputer laboratory and. other

electronic labs.

ù
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Then we mad"e a tour of the Houston envj-rons, just the two of us.

Inle d.rove d.own whatts no!,i NASA Road. l-" Actually r d.1d.ntt form any

negative opini-on with regard. to the hurricane because it seemed-

quite apparent to me that the land- which Marty Byrnes pointed. out as

the future site had. escaped- the flood-" 0f course, as r,/e d.rove on d-own

in front of the west Ranch water had. come up to the foot of the stone

wal-l- and. it had. washed. out the road- embankment. There were al-so some

pretty good" sized. ships washed. completely across the road.. I,tre d.rove

up along the shore of the Bay toward. LaPorte and. al-though there was

consid.erabre d.amage there, it really wasnrt too much d"ifferent from

what we had" seen in Virginia on several occasions. We d"id.ntt go to

Gal-veston. There, r und.erstand., the big topic of conversation was how

nany rattl-esnakes had. been flushed- out. Kehlet took pictures of every

und.esirable feature he cou].d. spot on the land-scape and. irnmed.iatety

d.ecld-ed- he wasnrt coming to Texas no natter what.

important era in guid.anee and. control occurred. d.uring our stay

BId.g. i,,Ie then worked. for Chuck Uat/tiews as a branch in the

spacecraft Technolory DivisÍon. !üe were supposed. to be supporting Dave

Gilbert in ASPO in natters pertaining to the program and" we had. a charter

und.er E&D to build. a guid.ance and" control- facility at the permanent site.

hle took great comfort in read.ing a news r"t"r""uîhich Gil-rutri"jr.r.u ".-^
saying lre líere going to build- the finest manned- spacecraft center one could.

want. My ni.ssion changed. from the Apol1o guid.ance function to buil-d.ing a
tw{. û'+l'Á'

guid.ance and control- facil-iarÍo o reft it pretty much to Don cheatham

who rvas now in the Branch, to make sure we had. good" programsr particuJ-arly

in the simuLation area. Tbe simrlation aspect l/as especially important

The
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as \'\re had. to establ-ish al-l the early control- and- guid.ance requirenents,

and. the operational concept of how one actually rand.s on the moon,

d-ocks, etc. Don d-id. an excellent job. Jack Funkrs section continued.

to extend. its capability in nission planning and became the najor

source of d.ata. f have often wond.ered. whether Faget vas actually

aware of this - of how fine a job Jack was d.oing. fhis was the period.

in which the d.ecision was nad.e to rely on the l-unar orbit rend"ezvous

technique instead. of the d"irect flight. NA-R, it seemed. to us, had- been

lobbying very strongly in Ï,{ashington against the id.ea of a lunar orbit
rend-ezvous. Jack Funk was obliged.. to d.o one stud_y after another and.

feed- the d.ata d.irectly to Eld.on Hall- in NASA üead.quarters, who would. then

rebut the points that NA-R r,¡oul-d. nake up there. rt appeared. to us that

NA-R had. a thesis to prove and. they wou-l-d. even d.istort their calcuf-ations

Y \

(
lg

in order to come up with the answers they vanted_. 
åç,þ."1|g1"?/"3"r-ar¿

d.id. have operational fl-exibility in contrerÍ.t to NA-R's senårae*er
L*.*+ ,+LLf *4" !.'*i, .]:&t\ .*lffi-ai,,ee U*^/,,;^L.l ),.I

During the time r was working with MTr, r had. two or three of the

fel-lows in the branch putting together rough requirements for build.ings

and. facil-Íties. rn those d.ays it was hard- to visualize just what was

going to be in Houston anJrvray. We r,,¡ere to have a bui]-d.ing whieh was to be
Nç

Yt¡ L

.r'{l

cal-l-ed. the Spacecraft Technology Build.ing, to house _those functions
\¡¡. o,¿¿ ,*ð ^* (tt")within Mathewrs DivisÍon. This bu-il-d.i-ng-was not wel-l- d.esigned., as there ¡¿as

^too much insid.e ,office.sp,ace. A prime corner room had" nothing but trans-
J'{ f¡W-'ul f^¿+

formers in it. õå r,raget provid"ed. for a d.uplieate of the À-frameî
construction at Langley which they calted. the Lunar Land.ing Research
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Facil-ities. Although it was 1n the bud.get as a proposed item, some-

where along the line, someone at Head.quarters came down, talked" vith

Faget and. Matthews, and d.ecid.ed. that MSC shoufdnrt try to buil-d. one.

Max and Chuck d-irected. me to fol-l-ow up vith the id.ea of taking that

line item and warping it around. so Ít represented" a lunar land.ing

sinr.il-ation facitity. From that I continued. to varp it until- it came

out as a rnanned. spaceflight control- and. simuLation facility vhich

was soJ-d. to Congress and resuJ-ted in our build-ing the annex, Build.ing 164.

I,rIe nad.e up for the deficiencies in Build.ing L6 by carefuJ- planning.

Being encouraged. by Gilruthrs statement that we ought to have a fine

facility, we tried. to plan what we thought was a proper guid.ance

and. control facility. !'Ie attempted. to avoid. d.uplicating existing Air Force

facil-ities, such as complex sled. tracks for the evafuatÍon of inertial

systems to give acceleration experience, or precision centrifuges. I

think we foll-owed. a very conservative approach and. responsibl-e course in

making up for those early d-eficiencies.

In late L)62 or early L963, the Center d.ecid.ed- to create a nevr

directorate and. brought in G" Barry Graves to head. it. It was clear to

most of us that there was a confl-ict between Barryrs operation including

IESD and" Maxrs. fn about a year, however, the two d-irectorates were merged-

and. Barry became assistant to Max. Max told- me then that I shoul-d.

expect Barry to be interested. in our operation, but Barry never got P
hold. of things. He i,¿as d.isillusioned. and. soon r,¡ent back to Langley.

T think Max was then'movûng on a course which would- have mad.e me

a d.ivision chief of the G;uidance and Control Division. ï never encouraged
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him in this, fortunately. Joe Shea at this time took over ASPO. I had.

had. a run in with Shea early in the program. lfhen he was then in

lfashington, and. one of the first things he d.id. was to telt Charlfe Frick

that he ought to take MfT out of the main l-iner mâke thern eonsuJ-tants to

NASA, and. give A-C the program responsibility. Bob Piland. calfed me

up at MIT one d.ay while I was hold"ing a monthly review there. Frick also

had- just come to MSC. PiJ-and. tol-d. me that this fellow Shea had. nad-e

the suggestion to Frick, and- FrÍck wanted. to have a meeting with

Dr. Draper, head. of the Instrumentation Laboratory. Could. I bring

about such a meeting? According to Piland., Shea d.id-nrt want to be

invol-ved. in this meeting. Pil-and. confid-ed. to me that he d.id.nrt take kind.ly

to such aruangements, for if a nan is that perturbed, he should- be

willing to stand- up and. be counted. Apparently the reason for Sheats

attitud.e was that he had. been at MIT and. d.id.nrt want to compromise

his relationships with Draper. Net

s¡¡-+¡,o¡s--ce¡l'- Before asking the people at MIT to see if Draper could.

come to Washington on a certain d"ay, I was introduced by Milt Tracer at

MIT to a man named. Díck Hayes who is now the Assistant Director at ffiC,

who then worked. for Shea, and. who had. just eorne to Boston to observe

our meeting. Dick tol-d" me he i,,¡orked. for Shea and. f had. never heard. of

Shea before and I said. oh - your boss just thre¡,¡ a gliteh jn our

operations here. Pil-and. had-nft told" me then that Shea d.id"nrt want to

be id.entified". Eayes reported. that back to Shea and. John Disher tol-d" me

l-ater that Shea was furious when he heard" that MfT ïras aware that he had.
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prompted. the meeting and. mad.e sone rernarks that NASA should. work together

as a team. rrd. never heard. of shea, and" as far as r was concerned., he

wasnrt on the team. r l-ater came to ad.mÍre shea, maybe begrud-geingfrr

rtm not sure, but r think he d.id. a real good. job of shaping the program"

f d.onrt think they could- have foll-owed. Frick r^iith anybod.y better than

Shea. Ee had. a tough time and. T think he worked. very hard. und.er very

trying circumstances. so, although r came to al-ter ry opinion of hi.m,

I d.oubt he ever altered. his of me.

Inlhen he came d.or¡n here, one of the first things he d.id_, was to

recognlze that the guíd.ance and. control was a critical part of Apollo

and. that the separation of function between ASPO and. E&D was not likely to

result in rnaxlmrm support. Max tol-d. me once that shea had. nad.e the

inference that he had. someone in nÍnd. r,¡ho r"r¡uJ-d" be a good. nan to head.

up this d.ívision and. that therefore T should. not expect to inherit it.
My reaction to that was that I thought he should. be granted. that right,
although r d.1d. have some trepid.attons aÊ to who he night have in nlnd..

T had- known crirfbuncan sometime earlier, as he had. been DOD

representative on the guid.ance and. control research ad.visory committee

on which r also r4ras a member. so when f learned. that it was cLiff
that he was going to try to interest in coning d"own on a Navy assignment,

ß"1,*<¿.<.¿-ny relief was boundtess. f had. 
{råti"e 

wlth ct-if fiaæo"u he rnad.e up

his nlnd", and. reveaLed. to hín that I was aware of the offer, and.urged. him to
take the job.

That narked- the beginning of a nev era,

,{t

,9
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beeause cLirfits beconlng

head. of the Guld.ance and. Control- Divislon, coincid.ed. r,¡ith the move to
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the Cl-ear l,ake Site. fn fact Cliff never located hinself in the Rich Bld.g.,

he uad.e his office d.own here. Just prior to C1,Í"ffrs coming, the subsystem

management concept had been instituted.. lhe subsystem management

responsibility for the autopilots and. the stabilization control systems

\{ere ours. }fe al-so inherited. a hand-ful- of ASPO people. They had been

taken away from Dave Gilbert and placed. in our organization. Dave

Gílbert, PauJ- Ebersole, and- that part of Davers Branch which was

responsible for the government contract stayed- in ASPO. It r¡asntt rlntil

Cfiff came that Shea gave Cl-iff this responsibil-ity as well. When he

gave us the responsibility for this government-furnished. equipnent

(which in a way then made our division d.ifferent from the other E&D

d-ivisions) Snea from then on treated Duncan as though he was one of his

own division chiefs, and. Cl-iff attend-ed- every ASPO staff meeting and

he d-id. ind.eed. wear two hats. Tod.ay, all d.ivision chiefs are being noved.

in that d.irectíon, a very heatthy thing as far as f am concerned-.

Shea was fairly ruthfess, he gave Dave Gil-bert his walking papers, but we

1

(?-t
\,/
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thought a lot of Dave" Faget encouraged. us to take him Ínto our

organization which we d-id. and" there he became a branch chief. Clifl
once confid.ed. in me that he beJ-ieved- Shea never forgave him for hiring

Dave after he had- given hin his walkíng papers. Shea who didntt think

Dave was competent, was capable of extremely strong prejud.ice and. bias
L.r,r''.,u-u'..'1-' ßlr"¿,t

Durins that period. vhen Ctiff and. f were members of tla¿å='e¡sai+t€€''
ü¡n,r.**r]ì-, L H',-il--.,r"w ""-¿ C..tC¡ t

and. just Prior to ClJ-ff t"

coming to MSC, the committee was asked to review an OART stud-y put

together to seJ.l Congress on the plan to establ-ish the H-ectronics Research

Center in Boston. Congress had. rejected. the stud.y, and the people who

'l

\1

il

J
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had. worked. on Ít now brought it to our conmÍttee and. asked. us to critique

it, which rire proceed.ed. to d.o. It came in for a lot of criticism.

The people who put together this stud.y had. presr:-tnably gone through
lL\

an exercise to see whether NASA shoul-d. ieorient some of its existing
^ 

.8)

centers toward. heavier emphasis in the electronics area, |Ebuild. a

c) 
.f,

whole ner,v center, or þerhaps enter into cooperative efforts with DOD.

^The concl-usion of tbe study r,ias to buÍld. a whole new center. The

Marsha]l representative on the comrnjttee, Dr. Hausserrnann, was extremely

bitter over the NASA policy positÍon that d.ecl-ared. such a Center was

required, and. viewed. it as endangering MarshalJtposition. f was

suspicious that BC woul-d. not content itself with being a pure research

facilÍty, but woul-d. want to get involved in systems d.evelopment. I was

aïrare of a d.isquieting para].lel in England. where the Royal Air Force

establlshed. a central guid.ance lab t¿hlch provid.ed" systems to al-l- the

fiel-d. operationaf efements. I thought that wouJ-d. be too great a risk,

as I d.id.nrt have that much confidence in the people d.oing the planning.

Cliff, as the DOD representative, polnted. out that the paper was weak

as it negleeted. to mention a great many DOD facil-ities that had. sinilar

capabilities. The Navy representative, I,faterman, was al-so critical-.

We were also sarcastic over the fact that they had" not come to or:r

cornmÍttee d.urlng the exploratory phases, instead- of making a gesture

to satisfy Congress. [he OART representativJtook our conments, refined.

the d"ocument a good. bit, and eventually Congress agreed to establ-lsh BC.

f wrote a meno to Gil-ruth to report what went on at this meeting,
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and- T mad-e the point that r felt that if m.c were established. it

woul-d. jeopard"ize the best interests of such centers as ou-rs because sooner

or l-ater ffiC woul-d. atternpt to d"uplicate MSCts functional responsibility
f*+'.at-''for el-ectronÍc systems d.evelopment. r got a phone cal-l- from pau]. saying

he was sending the memo back to me and" wanted. me to burn it. He

d.id.ntt want it in MSCts files and. I shoul-d. shoot the secretary who typed.

it. Although the suggestion had- its amusÍng aspect, T was chagrined. over

the faet that our management couJ-d. be that fearfuJ about a piece of

internal- coruespond"ence. ï fert it qy d.uty to report what happened.

and. nake the necessary evaluation of the implÍcations to MSC. I thought

it was rather chicken of the rnanagement to take such a coward.ly attÍtud.e.
li^, .¡ .d,-'. .. .-

ïn inforrnal- d.iscussions with Faget and. l@a on this subject, they were

^upset that MSC Management ad.opted. such a head.-in-the-sand. attitud.e.

They thought it was a big nistake that NASA was commjtting, but of course NASA

went ahead. and. buil-t ffiC anyway.

As another interesting sid.etight, CLif{once told me that åå'an"

members of the comrnittee turned. in their written critiqueå'w1ien it was
,t

announced. that CJ.iff waç going to come d.own here and. head. up the Guid.anee

and. Control Divisíon, someone ín OART had. the nerve to cal-t him and. ask

him that since he was going to become part of the tearn, woul-d. he

reeonsid-er sotrte of his critique connents? i,rloul-d. he perhaps be willing

to soften some of them? He also was consid"erably d"isillusioned. but

d.eclined" to take ad.vantage of the offer.

NASA had. become so big that we should. have expected. the d.evelopment

of some of the characteristics that we used. to d-eplore among the old.er

government agencies, particularly in the d.ays when r¡/e ïrere NACA and.

thought l/e Ï/ere so el-ite. I think we have l-ost some of the integrfty we had.

û1,o
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in those d.ays.

For the next J years Shea was Apollo Program Manager and. Dr. Duncan

was the chief of the Guidance and. Control Division. I was his d.eputy.

Ul-timately, ve brought Don Cheatham in as assistant chief and. got

another assistant chief, Bob Gardiner. Ïle had. a top heavy organízation

but we justified. it to Civil Service CommissÍon on the basis of our

complex responsibilíties. Bob, ineid.entally, worked. for NACA in PARD

and teft there about L956 to go with Thompson Prod.ucts. fhere he camê

to the concl-usion that he was becoming more and. more sal-es oriented. and.

l-ess technically oriented., and. d.ecid.ed. he would. get out. He tal-ked. it

over rtrith Max, and. Max brought him into our organization at MSC. fhat

was a good. move as he rras a strong right arm to Cliff in the G&lI contract

uanagenent area.

Shea was ever watchful- in our operation and. kept Cliff jumping.

Shea treated. him as if he were one of his own d-ivision chiefs, and. 1n

fact he expected. more of hin than our functlonal responsibillties cal-ted.

for. He even expected. him to monitor the rad.ar work, and. actually

that r,¡as Savyerrs responsibility.

After he had. been at MSC about 3 years, Cliff began to receive Írany

highly tenptlng offers from industry. He began to look for some ratÍonale

that r,¡oul-d. enabl-e him to justify going to ind-ustry. He confid.ed. to me

that he was interested. in getting back into DOD ultinately, perhaps

as d.eputy d.irector for research and. d.evelopment. However, no one he

knew had. ever got into such positlons r,¡ithout having had. a responsible

position in lnd-ustry. Hence, his interest in going to ind.ustry'hias as an

4 0
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interim step toward. getting back to the Pentagon. He was cal-Ied.

several- times by d.ifferent people to try to entice hÍm into d-ifferent

positions. I d.ecid-ed. to follow another one of these narriage

brokerage d.eafs and" I took the risk of imposingË rel-ationship with
,À

Max. I tol-d- Max cäúp that the Center was in d.anger of l-oosing Cliff

because his job wasnrt big erough for him. As a natter of fact, Cliff/

tol-d" me once that his boss in the Pentagon was mad. at hi¡r when he left

DOD, because he was onJ-y going to be a d-ivision cÏ¡:ief at MSC. I totd-

Max that the Center was goíng to loose CtÍff unless his responsibilities

were broad.ened. and. I told. him that I felt the Center ought to d.ivid.e

up his (tvtax's) empire. I recou¡nend.ed" that Clif$ be nade an assistant

d.irector over our d.ivision, Sawyerts, and. Vavrars and. any other associated.

technology area, even Computation and. Analysis. fnterestÍngly enough,

Shea used to chíd.e Cl-iff continual-Iy about the number of Guid.ance and.

Control Divisions at MSC--in the flight crew area, MPAD area of FOD, etc.

But Shea never took it upon himself to try to recti-fy these problens.

In fact, Shears guid.ing principles were that the Centerrs organization

was unimportant--he d.id.ntt believe in organizations, only in people

getting things d.one.

Max reacted- to rn$r recorunend.ation in a peculiar way -- he thought

I had" mad.e some good. points, but interesting enough he said. that the biggest

obstacte to keepine Ctitl through such a reorganization was that the

Center was fighting a d.esparate battle r,¡Íth head.quarters, to prevent

what he call-ed. the proliferation of responsibility in the Center.

Eead"quarters \das trying to enforce upon the Center the creation of a
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Science Directorate. He could.ntt very well oppose Eeadquarters and at

the eame time recommend. a directorate for Cl-iff. 0f course in rapid.fire

order we had. a Med.Íca} Directorate and- a Science and. Applications

Directorate, but no d.irectorate for Cliff. Cliff got an offer to

become the Vice Presid"ent in charge of Research and Development for

Bel-l- El-ectronics Company, a tremend-ous job and. he d.ecid.ed- to take it.

Shea was put out with him, for he thought he r,ras leaving too soon.

Actually Cl-iff gave both Max and. Shea several months notice that he

was likely to take such a step and then when he rnade his d.ecision he

told. then again he d-ecid.ed. that after SC 0I2r. he would. leave. From

that point things went so fast that Cliff rea11y d.id.nrt und.erstand.

what was going on. He is a very patriotic and. d.ed.icated- guy and. they

got to him where it hurt. Shea tried. to talk him out of leaving,

saying it was to Cl-iffrs best interest to wait untÍI Apollo had. been

successfuJ-ly completed., and then he coul-d. consand. any job he wanted.

That was the wrong approach to.Cliff. Ctiff also had. the feel-ing that
4r.-, . "

Gil-ruth was put out with -Q4for wanting to l-eave. When F"Lms heard.

about ít (STrea tol-d" hin ), h" attenpthl to get Cliqf to come to ER.C. Ee
lr-;-

kept arguing with CÈiiFf all d.ay and. l-iterally wore him down insisting

that ít r,vas the patriotic thing to d.o, it was where d.uty ea}led., it

couJ-d. help eement rel-ationships betn¿een ffiC and. MïI, etc. He even

pronised. to go to Seamans or even l{ebb and. they wouJ-d guarantee that

Ctiff would.nrt lose professionally by giving up this offer to go with

Bel-l-. Even Gilruth put in his 2tþ worth - l-ike thatrs rightrthat wou-Ld. be a

good. thing to d"o - we wouJ-d.nrt l-ose you on that basis. They just wore
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him d.own and. the rid.iculous thing to me was that here was this Center

aid.ing and. abetting ERC efforts to steal- him away from us. They wouJ-d.nrt

l-ift a finger to keep him here"

Cl-iffts greatest strength was in his abil-ity to work with other
fl¡.1þ***'

people. He woul-d. never have the problem that II¡*ra had.: for example,

for nobody wou-l-d. suspect CJ-iff of self-interest. He engend.ered. trust and-

he could. have buil-t a strong organÍzation. But they sold. hlm short

here. ft so happened. that the Apollo flre oecurred at the same tlme.

The d.ispositfon of the nanagement of our d.Ívlsion was left floating

for rnonths. Cliff kept urging Max to d.o something and. nothing was

d.one. Shea i¿as not read.ily available to riffer recornmend.ations. I reconmend.ed

to Faget that the d.lvision be split into two parts; let Gard.iner take half

of it into ASPO and. I would. have the other hal-f in E&D and. wou-l-d.

support Gardiner. After Shea.left, it was the apparent d-esire of the

Center to have E&D becone nore and. rnore responsibl.e to the Program

Offiee, and. that kil-Led. !ry suggestion. Gard.iner was so strong ín the

^Iprogran, he was a natural- ehoice for Chief of the Divfsion, l¡¡rI d.id.nrt

want it. He bas more rough spots than Cl-iff in hls personality. But

Cl-fff rs ad.ministration of the d.ivision wasnrt free of problens either.

ActualJ.y, C}lff would. have been a much better assistant d.irector than

a d.ivls1on chief. He was much better at the big picture than at the

d.etai]-s.


